20 Ways

Dane County
Just Got Better

Each year, MCF’s Community Impact
and Field of Interest funds distribute
nearly $2 million in grants for
nonprofit projects and programs
across Dane County.
So far this year, MCF has donated
$760,000 to 20 local organizations—
and we’re not done yet! Fall grants
will be announced in October.

20 Ways

Now you can help Dane County get better, too.
Give to the Community Impact Fund at
www.madisoncommunityfoundation.org.
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Dane County
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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Monona Bay Neighborhood Association:
$10,000 to transform an underutilized corner
of Brittingham Park into a community garden
and gathering place
Badger Prairie Needs Network: $25,000 for
a combination walk-in cooler and freezer to
increase cold storage and distribution and
reduce the per-unit cost of fresh frozen food
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Workers’ Rights Center, Inc.: $15,000 to
re-examine employment standards for Dane
County’s Latino immigrants and update the
Latino Workers Project report, giving voice
to thousands of immigrants and providing
a platform for action
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Wisconsin Heights Community Splash
Pad: $30,000 to build a multi-generational,
handicap-accessible splash pad in
Mazomanie Lions Park

CHILDREN & YOUTH
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Children’s Dyslexia Center: $20,000
to expand the facility and help more
children reach grade-level reading,
writing and spelling
East Madison Community Center:
$15,000 to tutor 75 at-risk elementary
school students

Just Got
ARTS
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Cycropia Aerial Dance: $20,000 for
educational workshops and free community
circus arts performances
Melharmony Foundation: $10,000 to
introduce K-12 students to Indian classical
music, a world-renowned composer, an
immersion camp and a concert performance
experience
Dane Arts: $25,000 to train mural artists
to address urban decay, community
engagement and youth self-affirmation
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Olbrich Botanical Society: $10,000 to
launch GLEAM: Art in New Light public
sculpture project for artists and community
Verona Area Community Theater:
$50,000 to build a new, safer facility, expand
programming for children and house a 150seat theater for performances and rehearsals
available for use by other groups

ELDERLY
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Supporting Active Independent Lives:
$30,000 to reach underserved seniors and
newly retired residents at higher risk for
isolation, fraud, falls or other issues that
can cause loss of independence

Better
LEARNING
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Friends of Madison School & Community
Recreation: $50,000 for 1,500 more
residents, from children to seniors, to
access wellness, fitness, arts and
enrichment programs
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Stoughton Public Library: $30,000 to
renovate the second floor of the library
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YWCA Madison: $25,000 for YWebCA,
a web programming career academy that
opens doors to higher-paying, familysustaining jobs
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Common Wealth Development, Inc.:
$20,000 to employ 50 low-income residents
of southwest Madison and Dane County
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Urban League of Greater Madison:
$50,000 to increase workforce partnerships
and demand-driven training and services,
job coaching, job search and placement
assistance, and retention support

ORGANIZATIONAL
CAPACITY BUILDING
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Madison Metropolitan School
District: $300,000 for “full-service schools”
at four MMSD schools to strengthen and
connect 4,000 children and adults to school
and community resources and services
Clean Wisconsin, Inc.: $20,000 for an
organizational branding campaign, in
preparation for a major capital campaign
Mount Horeb Area Food Pantry, Inc.: $5,000
for a walk-in cooler and freezer to increase fresh
food storage and improve quality control

Thanks...

...to every donor who made these
grants possible:
• Public spaces are brought to life
with new murals
• Food pantries accept more
fresh produce
• Children struggling with
dyslexia have greater
access to tutoring programs
• Programs for seniors are
stabilized because of endowments

And much, much more…

